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The monthly meeting for the Town of Centerville took place on Thursday, August 10, 2017 at 6:30 PM in 

the Wells Fargo at Lakeshore Technical College.  Agendas for the meeting were posted accordingly.  In 

attendance were Brian Kraemer, Jerry Vogel, Mike Bruckschen, Paulette Vogt, Cindy Kraemer, Russ 

Tooley, Val Jean Marcoe, and Stacy Orth.  Joe Denor, Assessor was excused.  Chairman Kraemer called 

the meeting to order at 6:30 PM.  The Pledge of Allegiance was said by all in attendance.  

 

Jerry made a motion to approve the agenda, with a second from Mike. Motion passed.  

Jerry made a motion to approve the minutes from the July meeting with a second from Brian. Motion 

passed.  

Public Input: None 

Town Officer Reports 

Treasurer’s Report:  Cindy reported that the dog collection was done for 2017 unless there would be new 

dogs needed to be registered before the end of the year.   

Clerk Report:  Paulette reported on the Tabulator that was presented at the previous meeting.  She brought 

along a election tape and a blank ballot that is used in the tabulator M-100 for examples.  After some 

discussion, a motion was made by Jerry Vogel and Seconded by Mike Bruckschen to purchase the 

refurbished M-100.  Motion Carried.  It was decided that the tabulator should be delivered to the deputy 

clerk’s home, Stacy Orth, 13123 South Union Road, Newton WI 53063. 

The Clerk presented Chairman Kraemer with a bill, and description of an accident that happened with 

Todd Leiteritz, from the Manitowoc County Highway Department.  Brian will seek reimbursement of said 

billing. 

Paulette reported that there will be a meeting of all poll workers presented by the Manitowoc County 

Clerk in October.  Stacy Orth wanted to go to the afternoon session but it was all filled and she was put on 

a waiting list.  Paulette had some reservations for the morning session and would offer them to other poll 

workers in the town if they so chose to do so.  

Zoning Administrator Report:  Building Permits and Inspection results were given.    Russ reported that 

his work on the ACT 211 for online Wisconsin State Building Permits entries had some glitch with the 

program so right now he could not work with it online.   

Russ Tooley also mentioned that he has been working on the implementation of email notifications.  He 

said that maybe the clerk and he  could get the data base together.   

Russ mentioned that the Packer Inn was questioning about a permit to replace a manufactured home on an 

existing piece of land.  He said he would check with the Town lawyer on the specifics of this.   

Russ said that a review of updates to Town Ordinances is in order.  Chairman Kraemer mentioned that we 

should check our zoning ordinances regarding permitted usages of a rented barn.   

Law Enforcement Officer Report:  Val Jean reported that he had a complaint of an odor coming from a 

fire burning done by a property owner.  The owner was contacted and Val Jean will be watching the 

property to see what is being burned.   He also had a complaint about neighbor problems with scrapping 

of vehicles and illegal hauling of vehicles.  He contacted these people and will put a watch on the 

situation.     
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Brian then gave the Road Report.  He stated that a letter about the Phragmites problem will go property 

owners involved and what will be happening to get rid of this weed.   Russ will get him the list of people 

that are involved with this problem.  

Brian said that the Fischer Creek sign on I-43 will be changed by the state as it is spelled wrong.  He also 

stated that the brush work is done on the bridges.   

The center stripe list is completed now and will be sent to Calumet County.  There will be 9.85 miles that 

will need this work done in the town.   

Brian read a letter that the road project we had selected for the TRIP program will not qualify for this 

year.  The town will modify the TRIP application and will complete the TRIP project in 2018.   

Brian also stated that the shouldering is behind because of the rain.  In about 2 weeks the chip seal will be 

done and then the shouldering will be completed.   

The Town Emergency Plan Resolution 1-2017 was approved on a motion by Brian, second by Jerry.  The 

resolution was signed by Chairman Kraemer and the clerk.  The clerk will get a copy of the two signature 

pages to Brian who will forward a copy to the Manitowoc County Emergency Government.   The 

resolution will also be posted.  

Recycling Report:  No report 

Approval of Check Register and Checks: Brian made a motion to approve, with a second from Jerry, 

motion passed. 

The next meeting will be Thursday, September 14, 2017, at 6:30 pm in the Wells Fargo Conference 

Room at Lakeshore Technical College.   

Without further business to complete, the meeting adjourned at 7:41 PM with a motion made by Mike and 

a second from Jerry. Motion passed.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Paulette Vogt, Clerk  
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